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Madison U. Sowell, Italian Renaissance Books, 1478- 1587: JOO Exa111plesfro111 the
Harold B. Lee Library Collections, Friends of the Brigham Young niversit
Library, 19 8.
n exhibit entitled //al-ian Renai sance Book 1478- 1587 was part of th
plea ant and informative program with which Brigham Young niversit
we lcomed the eighth annua l meeting of the American Association for
Italian tudies (AA! ) to Pro o, Utah ( pril 14- 16, 19 ). The twelve incunabula,
dating as early a 1478, and the other eighty-eigh t. ixteenth- entury Italian
Renaissa nce books di played at the Harold B. Lee Library represent. on ly
a small fraci.ion of B ' special collections of roughl y two hundred thousand
items.
Fred chreiber of E. K. Schreiber Rare Books delivered the inaugural
speech. He introdu ed some of the Aldines (i.e., those vo lum published
by Aldo Manuzio, his on, or grandson) and ra re first editions of tl1e collec•
tion, pointing out the national importan e of BYU's vo lumes and its wisely
planned a qui it.ion policie . A crowd of about two hundred AAIS membe1·
and nonmembe rs a like admired and enjoyed the exhibit, which offered
a iew of incunabula uch as Petrarch' Trion.ft ( enice, 147 ) and his
onelti e canzoni (a l o publi hed in Venice during the ame ear); Dante'
Cormne<lia (B1·escia, 1487-whose leaf !Or, lnfenw 1.1 - 21, appear in fac imile
a the front cover of the exhibit catalog); the Fioretti di an Francesco
(Florence, 14 9); and other works by irolamo Savonarola, Gaspare i conti,
and Fran e co Colonna, LO mention a few. Among the ram, numerou Aldines
were admired: for in Lance, the Hypnerotomachia Poliphilii (1499), attributed
LO Francesco olonna and copiou ly illustrated with delicate wood uts;
Isabella Sforza's Della vera tran quillita dell' animo (1544); Ludovico Dolce's
tragedy Ciocasta (1549); Annibale aro 's Rime (1569); and Aldo Manuzio the
Younger's Vita di Co imo de' Medici (1586), al o accompanied by attractive
\ ood uts.
From the few examples cited, it should be evident that the holdings at
Brigham Young niversity are various and of great importance LO scholar
in thi · country. T he show's catalog, prepared by Madison . owell of the
Department of French and Ital ian a t Brigham Young, ffers a thorough
review of tho e rara cho en for the exhibit. In the introduction Lo the catalog
the author expla ins the ·cope of the exh ibit and the criteria by which the
item on displa were chosen. umcrous data for bibliophiles arc provided,
and the various literary fields covered by the book , including theater,
language and literary theory, and religion, are outlined. F reach it.em of
the catalog an ac urat.e description includes the date of publi ation, autJ1or's
name, exhibition number, qua i-facsimile t.ran cription of the colophon,
measurements of tl1e book's cover, numbers of leaves or pages, brief life of
author, de cription of the work on displa , provenance (when known), and
re leva nt references. The complete listing reveals the exist.en e of a aluable
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cholarly resource in onh America, a resource that wi ll prove to be he lpful
not only to Italiani ts but to bibliophiles a well.
Ilona Klein
Loyola
liege in Mar la nd

ara ingha P. ii, William, Lord Herbert of Pembroke (c. 1507- /5 70), Politiqueand
Patriot, Edwin Mellen Press, 19 8.
In this biographica l study, ii has reworked pan of his 1978 niver ity
of Oregon di sertation to give us a heav ily documented (49 of J 77 page are
endnotes) but brief portrait of William , Lo1·d Herbert of Pembroke, who
erved four of the five Tudor mona1·ch ·. Appear ing as volume 6 in the
" tudie in British Hi tory" eries, it goes a long wa toward clearing
up several widely held mi concepti n about Herben' career, mi sco nce ptions begun by the tu a rt an t iquary John Aubrey in hi s book B rief Lives.
1ot wanting to write an "apologia" for Herbert's ca reer,
ii et out to
"j udge the earl's intention and dec isions on the basi or the ava ilab le
ev idence ... [and] ... to rescue a colourful figure from the du. tbin of history."
He is more ucce ful in the first of these two aims.
ii ' b ok reveals a H rbert who wa more than the illiterate, unmannerl ,
and un crupulou chemer some have made him out to be. Married
to atherine Pan' edu ated younger sister Anne, attorne general of
Glamorgan, pre idem of the Marches of Wales, lord lieutenant of Wiltshire,
adviser to omer et and orthumberl and , member of Edward VI' , Jar 's,
and Elizabeth's privy counci ls, execut01· of Henry V1II ' will, and lord steward
of Elizabeth's household, Herben had wealth, mi litary abilitie , a nd a
favorable marriage that a lwa ys kept him clo tO the enter of power. All
this implies that he was more than "a n unlettered a nd uncu ltured country
lod."
An Erastian who patronized both atho lics and Prote tant and neve r
a ll owed hi religious co nscience to interfere with hi · public life, he was
"a moderate who preferred a Politique path in r ligion a he did in politic. "
A man who "excelled in the art of urviva l," Herbert at in judgment n hi
patron omer et, later b tra ed Northumberland, upportcd Lad Jane Gr '
brief government, then ki ll fully p laced himself in th s rvi ce of Mar when
he ame tO power, and eventually was no less uc e fu l in weathering
Elizabeth' o casional storms. He r ightly boasted 1.ha1. he owed hi ur ival
in uch treacherous times to his abilit to "lean on both sides of the ta ir ."
Thi book's curious introdu tion takes the reader first through a erie
of personalit sketches of Henr VIII , Ed\ ard VI , Mary, and Elizabeth. While
these are ente rtaining and marginall y helpful in setting the tage for Herbert's

